
EDITOIi.

It would be impossible to imallgine a more (langerons chinent in a
eo(Innunnity than one who contends that typhoid fex'er arises fromn sonn

dipiceuetin one of tire vertebral points, ;a11(. ihis being tire ease114,
thuîr the gor;a cit dIo its work an]. cause 11w dîes.Such a puor Itt
into practice is on the level of rasighr;for lreis no excuse for
àt on lte grouîmd of ignorance, as I lie sclinc of shtigsis now ki)owa.

Wel, then, the medicai profession jiast use its influece topevn
ail sorts of ir-regulars gtiingi,- ai f'.o1oIo ini ttis P>rovince. Tire demiand
mîust I1w qual1ity lirst. Takje at vourse of sïtudy and training that is equial
1th flig s Then pa he 11 îruseibed exanhjuatiovs. No omie simuld
seek 10 treat the sick or inijired until lie has coxuplied withi titis stan-
dard; nor should the publie desire bo have in ils ntidsî "ieiiers" w~ho
have riot secured their right bo practise by conforrning to this standard.

It is here that the members of the medieai profession have a duty
to discharge both to the people and themselves. They inust corne for-
ward in favor of a high standard; they must be the guides of ltme peo-
pie on titis matter; they must iead the way in the securig of sucit jnd-
ical legisiation as wili for ail lime place this Province iii the Lead of ail
others. We have oflen dealt wvith titis subject, antd mav have 10 retiirn
to il again, and lthe need for action is great. but lthe reward wvilI be grent
if ail do their duty.

OSTEOPATIIY AS TMJIIT BY ITS LJEADERS.
1. The duration of course is of no moment if lthe syslemi is wrong,

and lte application of the information oblained along erroneous mcthods.
2. Knowledge of anatomny, physioiogy, bacleriology, etc., mens

nothing, so far as Irealment is concerned, if the lheory of disease is un-
sound and contrary to the experience and investigation of the past.

3. The final test of ail medical science is what il cau do for the sick,
and the prevention of (lisease. The fruit of medical research is treat-
ment.

4. Osteopaîhy holds an erroneous vicw on disease. Dr. A. T. Stili,
founder of osteopalhy, taughl that "A disturbed artery marks the period
lu an hour, and minute, when disease begins 10 s0w ils seeds of destruc-
tion in the human hody."* This is quoted approvingly by Dain L. Tas-
ker, on page 19 of bis Pri' nciples of Osteopathy. Now, Ibis view of dis-
ease is allogether too confined, as il takes no account of the long list of
diseases that are caused by inf-Qetions, nor of the many morbid processes,
sucli as cancer, Ihat are due 10 cell changes.

Osteopathy founds ils theory of disease on whal il calis "Lesion."
Dain L. Tasker lays il down in these words on page 40 of the work just


